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H. Brownell
Lauds Peace
Conference

BY SHIRLEY JENKINS.

Vitally interested in world, na-

tional and local affairs, Herbert G.
Brownell, jr., Nebraska alumnus
and chairman of republican na-

tional committee. SDoke enthu
siastically of the experimental
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From The Lincoln Journal,
HERBERT BROWNELL.

. . . compliments peace con-

ference.

peace conference in an interview
Friday afternoon.

"I think it is a very patriotic
way of showing student interest in
world affairs," he stated. "If we
ever have a peace settlement that
lasts, it must be approved of by
all the people."

In answer to questions about
the question of the voting power
of the security council which cre-

ated much discussion, Brownell
expressed the idea that the Dum-
barton Oaks plan must be flexible
and that is what the delegates
must work for in the San Fran- -

(See BROWNELL, page 4.)

Fine Arts School
Schedules Concert
Today at 3 p. m.

The School of Fine Arts pre
sents Delta Omicron, national;
music sorority, in their annual i

concert Sunday. The concert is
scheduled for the Temple theater i

at 3 o'clock. The following pro
gram will be presented.

The Year's at the Spring, Cain
Seranade, Strauss, Triple trio.

Adagio, Bruch, Mary Alice
Ziegler, Marylouise Barta.

The Blue Danube Waltzes,
Strauss-Schult- z, E v 1 e
Lei a Mae Jacobson.

Vissi D'Arte-Tosc- a, Puccini,
Elaine Lebsock.

Concert Etude, MacDowell,
Anne Birdsall.

Prelude Cycle of Life, Ronald;
Ave Maria, Schubert, ensemble,
directed by Elaine Lebsock, ac
companists, Vesta Zenier, Mary
louise Barta.

Nelson Reviews
"Immortal Wife"
Tuesday at 7 p. m.

"Immortal Wife" is the book to
be reviewed by Miss Anna Nel-
son of the Lincoln Book store
Tuesday at 7 p. m. in Ellen Smith
hall.

Irving Stone, the author, has
spent 10 years in writing biog-
raphies.

The review will be the last
of the year and is open to all
students.
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Follies Stages
Full Rehearsal
On Wednesday

rircs rehearsals for the annual
Coed Follies, to be presented

m in th Tpmnle theater.
are scheduled for Wednesday
night in the Temple, according 10
Mirfee Holtzscherer. chairman of
the Follies.

Rehearsals begin promptly at
6:45 d m. on Wednesday and all
participants are requested to have
their properties in the lempie py
5 p. m. Everyone is to be in
dressing rooms 15 minutes before
their appearance and are to leave
immediately following perform-
ance, as soon as properties are
removed from the stage.

Styl Show, 8:30.

Style Show participants should
be in their dressing rooms dressed
for final inspection by 8:30 p. m
Instructions designating various
dressing rooms will be posted
outside of the rooms. The sched-
ule for dress rehearsal is as
follows:

Alpha Chi 6:45
Gamma Phi 7:00
International House 7:15
Pi Phi . 7:30
Alpha Phi 7:45
Kappa 8:00
Alpha Xi Delta 8:15
Chi Omega 8:30
Delta Delta Delta 8:45

WAA Officials
Hold Restricted
Vote March 14

Polls open Wednesday morning
for the restricted balloting for
WAA officers, first of the series
of spring women's elections to

'be scheduled to date. Mickey
McPherson, present president of
the organization, released the fol
lowing slate of candidates:

PRESIDENT
Mary Jo Gish

Eunice Way

SECRETARY
Leslie Glotfelty

Midge Holtzscherer

TREASURER
Shirley Bacon
Isadore Brown

PUBLICITY
Eleanor Knoll
Barbara Sprow

SOCIAL CHAIRMAN
Lorene Novotny

Pes Shelley

Both candidates for president
are juniors, have been cn the
council, and have worked in
waa intra --murals and conces
sions for three vears. The' de
feated candidate for president

(See WAA, pace 4.)

Col. G. W. Haney
Arrives in Utah
At Army Hospital

Lt. Col. Giles W. Haney, on
leave of absence from the univer-
sity where he was chairman of
the mechanical engineering de
partment, has arrived at Bush
nell General Hospital, Brigham
City, Utah, from U. S. Army Hos-
pital in England where he had
been convalescing from an ill-
ness contracted in France.

He was called to active duty
January 1942 and was stationed
at Ft. Francis E. Warren, where
he was assistant director of the
motor maintenance school and
later director of the Instructor's
Guidance Branch. lie received
overseas orders July, 1943, and
was in England until October,
1944, when his unit moved to
France. He has been overseas 20
months.

AdopMon $ IPese Treerily
Clninraeiires

UN Exceeds
$2500 Red
Cross Goal

The AUF Red Cross drive Sat
urday morning exceeded its goal
of $2,500 contributed by univer-
sity students to chalk up another
victory of campus
according to AUF director Mar
garet Beede.

Cash receipts total $2,523.20
with individual pledges and some
organization contributions still to
be counted toward the goal.

Drive Extended.

The drive has been extended to
Tuesday afternoon in order that
solicitors may make contacts at
Monday night house meetings, ac
cording to the director. Contribu
tions may be turned in at the
Union, room 315, both Monday
and Tuesday afternoons from 5 to
6 p. m. The deadline for all so-

licitors to turn in envelopes is
Tuesday afternoon.

Greeks are leading in contribu
tions with final totals still indefi
nite. Organizations are running
second, with Co-o- ps and Lincoln
contributions tied for third. Defi
nite totals will be published after
the close of the drive Tuesday.

BABW Selects
Election Slate
Monday Night

Members of the Barb Activities
Board for Women will meet Mon-
day at 8 p. m. in the BABW
room of the Union to select can-

didates for election .to next year's
board, according to Hazel Steam,
president of the organization.

The board requests suggestions
from all unaffiliated students re
garding freshmen, sophomore and
junior coeds who can best repre-
sent them on the board.

The purpose of BABW Is to en
courage the participation of all
unaffiliated coeds in campus ac-

tivities. Suggestions may be
handed to members of the pres-
ent board before Monday eve-
ning.

Modern Language
Group Sponsors
Travelogue Films

Three technicolor travelogues
on Pan America will be shown in
Sosh auditorium Monday and
Thursday of next week at 4 p. m.,
sponsored by the modern langu
age department.

Towns in Old Mexico" pic
tures the towns of Pueblo, Oriz
aba and Fortin. Orsen Welles nar
rates the picture.

"Sundays in the Valley of
Mexico" is the second picture
which shows the flower-decke- d

canals of Xochimilco and a typ
ical bullfight. "Venezuela' ' il
lustrates a trip to the Andes from
the Port of La Guaria to Caracus.

Union Features
Astaire, Rogers

Sunday variety show at the
Union will consist of "Top Hat"
starring Fred Astaire and Ginger
Rogers, a comedy, ' Bear Facts,
Lorraine Woita and her accordion,
and Cecil Smith at the piano.

Peggy Shelley will furnish at
mosphere on the ivories at a cof-
fee hour in the lounge from 5
to 6.

OosoGig
Unanimous adoption of the amended peace treaty by the United

Nations delegations concluded the experimental peace conference
of the university Friday night.

In a session that prompted the moderator, Chief Justice Sim-

mons of Nebraska's Supreme Court, to call the convention to order
more than once, amendments were proposed and debated before the
vote was taken on the treaty.

Th niiActinn that paused most

'Butch9 Luther,
Football Star,
Dies in Europe

Walter "Butch" Luther, former
university athlete and member of
the Cornhuskers' 1940 Rose Bowl
team, wes killed by a sniper's
bullet Feb. 20 in Italy. He had
been overseas "

civ upplrc. nnH & r c.

was a captain t-
-

in the Tenth J ,
d i v i s i o n ski
troops. Previ-ousl- v.

he had
served for six i&
months in the j

turner waa
the right half
back On Col.,. T.n.nin journal.
Biff Jones' first Butch Luther,
string, which
included Harry Hopp, Roy Petsch
and Vike Francis. George "Bus"
Knight and Hermie Rohrig were
also in the same backfield group.
Captain Luther entered the serv
ice soon after finishing his grid
career in the Pasadena classic on
Jan. 1, 1941.

Captain Luther came to the
university in 1936 from Cam-
bridge, Neb., made the varsity in
his sophomore year, and lettered
three seasons. He was affiliated
with Delta Upsilon fraternity and
married the former Marian
Bowers of Lincoln

Red Cross Saves
Lives of Former
Students in Battle

With the annual Red Cross
drive in full swing on the cam-
pus,- authentic incidences have
been called to attention concern-
ing the work of the Red Cross in
the war theaters.

Among the most recent of UN
students heard from through the
organization is Lt. John W. Stuart,
'42, who was reported to be a
prisoner of war in the Philippines
in January of this year. Also
heard from in a prisoner's camp
in the Philippines was Capt. Neal
Burr, '36.

Major Hermit Hansen, '39, con-

tacted relatives in the states
through the Red Cross, saying that
he was leading a choir in a Poland
prison camp.

Blood Saves Life.
One Lincoln boy lived to tell

the story of laying on a Pacific
beachhead for five hours before
he could be evacuated. During
that time, he received four blood
transfusions from the Red Cross
which saved his life.

Several Clubmobile units and
recreation centers are being di-

rected by former UN students.
Three such workers who have
written telling of their experiences
are Dorothy Orcutt, stationed in
Australia; Elaine Linscott, Paris;
and Phyllis Boyes, with a Euro-
pean clubmobile unit.

Complete Peace
Treaty, Page 2

The complete text of the
peace treaty as unanimously
passed at Friday nicbt's final
session of the experimental
peace conference will be found
on pare 2 of today's Nebraskan.

Session

of the debate in the first plenary
session Monday night, that of the
vntinff nnwpr of the SecuritV
Council, was the first order of
business. After Russia, speaking
fnt-- iha Riff 5 nnH Orpppp. sneak
ing for the small nations, both
pledged acceptance oi tne com-nrom- ise

DroDosed bv the refer
ence committee, the proposal was
written into tne treaty.

Poland's Amendment.

Poland's offering of an amend
ment to the report of committee
5, changing the boundaries be-

tween Poland and Russia, brought
on discussion which lasted for
several minutes. The United
States' delegate proposed an
amendment which was nnaiiy ac-

cepted by the assembly as a suit
able compromise.

Soeeches bv the Axis repre
sentatives, stating the views of
the people of Japan and Germany
on the neace treatv. occasioned
boos from some delegations. Im
mediately after the Japanese rep-
resentative had finished, a Chi-np- se

delegate demanded to be
heard but was declared out of
order by the chairman. After the
German representative had
sDoken. the assembly requested
time to discuss the preceding
speeches. ,

Although the reference commit-
tee stated that the amendment

(See PEACE TREATY, page 4.)

Schossberger
Surveys Inner
Europe Future

"Austria and Italv Testing
Ground for Future Europe," a
lecture bv Miss Emilv Schoss- -
berger, university editor, was pre-

sented Wednesday night in Sosh
aduitonum as part oi the uni- -,

versity night-cla- ss lecture series,
"International Problems Just
Ahead."

Tracing the history of Italy
back to the time of the Risogi-ment- o,

Miss Schossberger outlined
the ideas of the statesmen of that
epoch w'hich are again the ideas
and ideals of the new Italian cabi
net which is struggling to achieve
a measure of unity and political
thought in half-liberat- ed Italy.
Miss Schossberger surveyed the
history and development of fas
cism as a form of government
and gave a vivid picture of the
lives of people under that regime,
drawn from her own observa-
tion.

Explaining the importance of
Austria as an idea, as the mediator
of different cultures in Central
Europe and by its geographical
position and its historic tradition,
Miss Schossberger stated Austria s
position in this war as the first
victim of aggression after a five-ye- ar

internal struggle against fifth
columnists. She pointed to the
Austrian underground, composed
of workers, monarchists, and mili
tant catholics, as the only one
functioning inside the Greater
German Reich and expressed the
hope that Austria, once liberated,
will be able to constitute and re
tain independence in a Danubian
Federation of Free and independ
ent peoples.

She traced the parallels in the
character of the peoples, who,
never considering themselves a
nation, but rather a conglomera
tion of different peoples, had de
veloped a universalistic, super- -
national attitude.


